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uonthly society meetings are on the
first Tueaday of every month in Room
1, criffin centre, civic. t4eetingB
commence 8.OOpm, vrith plant trading
table and tibrary open from 7.3opm.

JUTX-UEELIXq

July 4ths David OlEen wilt talk on
"rpiphytes and the Novice", Thig
witl prove to be a most interesting
tatk by one of our own memberE on
growing orchide in our environment.

AJIGUfl-UEEI.INq

eugust 1st: (1) "Problem Night". An
opportunity to ask or adviee on
prcblems and their solutions

(2) Potting for
'crowing Competition'.
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llllllrTBg Or tHB AIINUAL GETERA! IIEEIING - 2 riay €nd€d sl,th a ..rLe. of bcauttlul .U.de.. BIII
1989 llandke thank6d hln on b€half of th. Soclety.

tha tnactLng corlDanoed !t I I[ rrith P.srldant Door grLzaa! ,aul tradoba. r AlaD Blrd.
tlandkc rrctcomLog .tl pr6r.nt. Raffle rlnncrs r Pat Dutt, D.l Carey t reuclty

LeIgh.
Alrologl6s lecelv€d from Julie &n1th and Slnon
Rlckard. PopuLar Vot€t

AustralLa[ [atl,v.t irohn Ry.n - D6ndlobLum Pee

l{Lnut€! o! thc }larch and Aprll mceting6 nEr€ lle6 x Dendroblur! llonophylum
publLah€d lB the Bullotin vol4 no. 3. ttoqed by cyrnbtdiunr irohn Ryan - C. P.te! Pan

BllI Eandke, a6cond6d by Davld Rentz that tbc creenEl6eves
mlnutes b6 accepted. Carrled. cattLeyat DavLd Rentz - Brassolaella 'xallbu

Gem'

It was leportrd that thc AudLtor'a report wa6 Paphiopedllumr Brlan Phelan - P. sukhakulii
not yet conpleted. [ovsd by BLIl Handke, otherEt Davld Rebtz - oncldiun varl-coaun
sEconded ,John Ryln that the leport b. carrLGd Novicer A$ne Hugh€B - DendrobLum Sensation tl
over to the Juoe Deethg. cauted, H€lnotnln x bLg.Lh,butn

BIII Haddke presant€d the Pfeaident'g Relrort. Plofessl"onEl Optnion (xevIn BLpkln6)
Coples irer6 rnad€ avaLlable at the meetlnq, and iloh[ Ryan's Dandrobiuru Pee llee x Dendrobium
w111 be publi.shed tn th6 next Bulletltl. nonophylus

Election of th6 ErecutLve Coradttee for Baanela f,o! the popular vote for 1989/89 were
1989/90. xevln OEborn€, pissLdLng off1c6r. handsd out.
NoidnatLonE $ere as followBt
Pr.Bldentt BiIl andke l{e6ting closod at 10107 gr.
Vlce-PresLdes.t I David Rentz
Treaau!€rr ,rudith oEbofire ,rane wrlght
Secretaryr iranE Wrlght secretEry
Conu[ttee lle0b6rs !
Shella Cudmore, ceoff Dyn6, Sara Freflch, David
Oleen, John RLckald. XIlttXfES Of TEE REGULAR EEEING - 5 June 1989

AIl tdere elected by rcclamatlon.
Ehe meeting open€d at 8tr,u wlth greetLnga flom

Re-electLon of AudLtort Propos6d by Bill preBldent Handke.
H6ndke, Eeconded Brl.an DavLes that Kevln
Oaborne be re-elected to tbe post of audltor Apologle8 t John & Slrnon Rlckard, P.m I Richard
fo! 1989/90. Calrled. phi1up6.

General Buslnessr Report6 !
It vad noted that with th6 ne, financial year, Auditor's Relrort for th6-y6a! eDding 30 Aplil
subBcriptioos ara nor' du6, at 910 for 1989r AsBotE ol th6 SocLcty as of that date
lndLvldualE and $12 fo! familieB. wer€ 93276, rhc relrort rilL be publiBhed in the

next l-6Eua of the buLl€tln.
ForthcomLng Eventsr lreasurer's Reportr As of 6 June 1909, total
llay ! Excurslod to lidbinbilla on 28 May 1989, cash a66etB stand at $2015.79.
heeting at Lnfonnatlon Centre at 12130. uenbership6r fhe followlng oew merdberE were
JuDer A t!.lp to the Sapphlre Coast i6 planned ratLfted at the LaBt Ineeling of the Executive
for 2{ June 1989. transportation by private Comnitteer DeI Carcy, Bi}} t,fean 8gan,
ca!. Llndsay, Danl.el I Ben Nayrnan r Anne llughe6, PauI

KeeB€, trrank Loft and Cheryl tJorthy. Ple6ident
GUESI SPEAXER wa6 Kevln HipkLns of Royale Handke welcomed them to th6 goci6ty.
Orchlda rrho gave a nost EtlmuLatl-ng talk on Appllcation6 for moriber6hlp were recelved by
cultlvation. propagatlon and recent Ina Smith and [eryl and Peter ilhite.
devolol,IlentB in breedlng cattleyae and Secretaryr Inconlng correspondence concexned a

PaphiopedllunE. lle gav€ lotE of hlnts on usod glaEahouB€ for aale, the Toolrooll|ba orchld
pottLng mlxe6, fertllizeE and pestlcides and Sp€ctacular, ah€ AuBtrdlasian Orchid Socl6ty.



Catalogu€s welc tecelved from RoyaLe Orchids
and EaEy OlchIdB.

C€DelaI BuElnBBBt
BiIl HEtldke !.port€d that Tom Llnden 18 111 but
or1 the nend, .ln Woden Hospltal.
A nev book 'DendrobLum Orchids of Austlalla' by
Walter Upton Ls noir avaLtabla, and at only S56
if 5+ copias ara ordered. Contact Judy Osborne
by 25 ilune Lf you irould like a copy.
Plelones f,or sale by N.,r. Co11ins. Judy Osborne
handed out a l,l,Bt of avallablF plants. Contact
Judy by 14 Jun€ I! you !rl6h to be included in a
Large order and therefore save on postage.
PoBh Pots leport that an uooEdered conrLgnhent
of clay orchld pots has arrlved. If you a!:e
Intoreeted ln buying €ome (at about g3 each),
contact BilI BrDdke.
Eynn6 Bullivant. acting librarian, i6 preparing
to convert ou! llblary to a card 6ystem. IIl
tDok6 to b€ returned !t the JuLy meeting 60 Ehe
can get on xith lt,
Excurs.lons3 Ihe Sappblre Coast Trip on June 2{
wilL includa Falaru Nursery, a glas6house j.n
l.ler{nbula and terroEtria} orchid hunting nea!
tathra, Contact BLl.l Handke Lf you are
Ltrt€reated h going.

Gueat Speakert Alan Hoss, lrho teaches at the
Weaton TAtrE and olrlrs Carrabar llu!6ery in
Queanbeyan sltoke on dl,sea6e contlol and wlnter
cale of orchid6. He pointed out that fungus
diEeases, by and large, do not kill orchids.
and that th6 roost lnpoltant thtng we can do iE
redtrce $atering ln coot, wet weather. For tlhe6
erhen tleatment is requlred, he spoke about the
various products available and th6ir 6peclfic
u6ea. ge enphaElaed that buds illust never be
Eprayed or spottLng or deformatlon nlll occur.
tle alEo urged car6 in the u6e of funglcideE, as
they are indeed polsonE. Eo! rrinter care, the
maln pointE werer reduce watering, enGure that
the pottlng mix i6 very op€n, 6top fertilizing
from uay onwdrd6, uae trormula 20 fortnightly to
encourage root glolf,th, and in rarm 9larshou6es,
watch for in6ectB.
BilL Bandke presented Alan uos6 with a year'E
subBcription to the Society and a Society
Badge, a6 a token of our appreciation.

S1ideg from the 1989 Spring Show !.ere 6ho*n by
David Olsen.

Banners from the last month'E popular vote were
awarded,

Popufar Vot€t

Auatrallan llatlvot Anne llugh€E - Dendrobium
SensatLon ll Helneman r bLgibbum
CYIlb.ldlulir ,udy Osborno - CynbtdLuh hybrld
Cattleyar Grah.m PhlllLs - Cattleya
PorcLvlllalle'8L16'
Paphl"otr€dLlumt Brlan Phc1an - P. Sukhakulli
Otherat Lea Llncoln - Odm. ltidnight ttiracLe
llovlcor Joyce England - Cyrnbldi-un wyanga
Supreme x C. purnulun album

Door Prizet A Cymbi"dLum donated by Vlc
Gfo8vsnor, woD by Ina Sraith.

Raffle PrLzeBr Dondrobium speclosum and D.
Btriolatutr mounted oo a slab (donat6d by
Jeanette Payne) $on by iloyce England. A tub of
CanpbeLl'B Blue wae xon by cunthel Enmelmaa.

leetLng end€d at 10rO9, with memberB invited to
6Upper.

Jane tlright
Secretary.

AUDITOR,S REPORT

The Auditor'B Report for the 1988-49
financial year is attached. AE you
can see, the Society ia in a heathly
financial poBition.

1989 SUBSCRIPTIONS DUE

subacriptiong for 1989 are now
overdue. Your memberEhip of the
Society is much appreciated, ao if
you have not as yet renewed your
Eubscription please do so at the next
meeting, or alternatively forward
your aubacription ( SLO per
individual, $12 per family) to the
Treasurer at the above addresE.
This will be the laEt Bulletin mailed
to people who hav€ not renewed
membership. So don't run the risk.
renew nov, !

1989 SPRING SHOW

The 1989 spring show is to be held on
9-1O September, at our ugual venue,
the Philip College. Judges have been
appoinled 3 two full judgeE (John
Appley and Alf crady) and two
asgociate judgee. The Show Schedule



wi-ll be available at the AuguBt MEMBERSHIP NEWS
meeting.
volunteera will of course be r€quirad The cornmittee has accePted
on the weekend. If you r,rould like to applr,cationa for membership received
help out in any capacity, please I€t from Del carey, BiII & .rean Egan,
me know at the next meeting. Lindaay, Daniel & Ben Halrman. Anne
Remember, the Show to be a aucceaE Hugheg, PauI xeese, Frank Loft,
requires support from all member8. cheryl worthy, Ina Smith, and Meryl

and Peter White. Congratulations to
TIDBINBILLA FIELD TRIP our new members and welcome to the

society.
A amall group Bpent a very pleaEant
day at Tidbinbilla Nature Reserve on cheerio to Tom Linden, who ia
sunday 28th May in an attempt to find recovering in woden HoBPitaI. our
aome terreEtrialE. Timing wae a thoughts are with you Tom, and our
Iittle off - plenty of orchids were beat wiBhea for a very rapid
found, but we were either too early recovery.
for fLowering of aome terreatri-ale or
a few weeka to late for others. The
epeciee which were identified were POPULAR TABLE WINNERS
pterostylis longifolia and p.
peduncul,ata, corybas, and acianthus our congratulationa to the Popular
exgertus. The pterogtylia and Vote llinners for May and June
acianthus had good flower spikes and l'{eetings.
are probably cloae to flogrering now,
while the corybaa were al-ready The lrinners for May h,ere:
finighed floerering. AuBtralian Native: John Ryan -

Dendrobium Pee l{ee x Dendrobium
monophylum

GROWING COMPETITION cymbidium! John Ryan - c. Peter Pan
Greensleeves

The society haE purchaEed a couple of cattleya: David Rentz - Braeeolaelia
community pots of advanced Eeedlings 'l.lalibu cem'
of cym. SyLvan Star 'Keita' x cym Paphiopedilum: Brian Phelan - P.
sylvan Star 'Jupiter'. At the Augugt gukhakulii
meeting theee will be depotted and Othera: David Rentz - Oncidiun
available free to members for an varicoeum
orchid gtowing competition. There Novice: Anne HugheE - Dendrobium
ahould be enough aeedlings to satisfy sensation N Heineman x bigibbum
everyone who conea to the meeting.
So bring along a ateri-Ii-zed 6" pot The winnera for June were:
and a tag. The mix will tre provided. Auatralian Native: Anne Hughes -

Dendrobium sensation N Heineman x
bigibbum

LETTERHEAD COMPETITION Cymbidium: Judy osborne - Cymbidium
hybrid

As the Society is now Incorporated, Cattteya: craham Phillis - Cattl-eya
we need to change the letterhead on Percivilj-ane 'E11e'
the Society'E Btationery. A Paphiopedilum: Brian Phelan - P.
competition iE to be run amongst Sukhakulii
members to design a new letterhead. Others. Les Lincol-n - Odm. Midnight
So put your minds to it. A prize Miracle
will be awarded to the deaign Novice: Joyce England - Cymbidium
accepted aa the winner. $fyanga Supreme x C. pumuLum album
contrj-butions are to be in by the
August meeting.



NEw LIBRARY INDEX SYSTEM Monthly meetinga
Julyr Davld Olsen on 'rplphyte.

Lynne Butlivant is in the Proces3 of and th. xovlcc'
upgrading the index Eystem for the Augustr Plobl.m rlght
library. Accordingly it is necessary septr rips fo! the sho!,

for any membera who have library octr ltar upton on 'nati-ve
material to bring it in for the next propagdtlon'
meeting ao that Lynne can record it llov t syd Eatchol.or on

on the tlew card aystem. Th€ material 'trybridlaittg technlquea'
will be able to be taken home again Decr xmaB Palty
that night. so pleaBe remember to
bring in all library material. social outinqg

AugnBt3 llenberB glaa6hou6e
viBItB

WAGGA REGIONAL CONFERENCE sePt, sprins sho!.
Sapphlre coast shoe and

A reminder that the wagga Regional field trlp
Conference is to be held this lrear sydney olchld shot

- from 30 Sept to 2nd Oct. l{embera are oct, wagga regional
reminded to book accommodation goon conference
aa wagga' motels are heavily booked ?arLaganda picnic I fierd trip
over this !,reekend. llth - Graham Banks speak6

at Judy osborne'E
Nowr alack llt walk

OTHER SHOWS & CONFERENCES

lst Australaaian Native orchid SUGGESTION BOX
conference and show - sept 28-30 at
the uni of wollongong. The cornmj.ttee j,a currently

con3idering the 1990 program. If you
third Asia Pacific orchid conference have any auggestions for gueEt
'89, AdeLaide, 316t Aug - 4th sept. speakerE. or i-f there are any

particular featurea you would like to
Toowoomba orchid spectacular and see included in the metings, Iet me
conference '89, Toowoomba. sept 18th- know. Aa vrell, if you have any
24t-h. suggeationE for social activities,

also get in touch with me.
For details on thege
showg/conf erences aee me at the next AUGUST GLASSHOUSE VISITS
mee!ing.

It is propoEed that an open day at
membere' glasBhouses be heLd in

WANTED TO BUY/SELL COLUMN Augu8t. The date has not be firmed
up as yet, but likely to be either

creg slater iE interested in sunday 2oth or 2?th. If you are
acquiring a cymbidium Eburnium pLant. interested in opening your gl,asshouse
Anybody keen to aell? up for other members to see your

orchids on either of those dates, let
If you are interested in eelling or me know at the nexl meeting.
buying any orchid or orchid-related
item, just Iet me know and it will be
included in the Bul letin.

1989 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

The program for this year ie as
foI lowe :



ORCHID sOCIETY OF CANFEERA INC
INCOHE AND EXFENDITURE STATEI'IENT

For Year Encied f,o April l?Be

I NCOI"IE

Fool.: Sal es
Commr ssi on on iiant Sal.es
E;icursions
I nter est
l'lenber sh i p
Petti coat Lane
Fl ant and Fertool F'rodL!r:ts
Plant Sal es
Faff 1es
Re{reshmPnts
Show
Surndr y
Badges girl tten bari:
Li brary Foo[s wr]r-ten bici.

$ EXPEND l TUFE

48, i,){l AdvP!-tisinq
4J8. {:)(! AListralian !rtrhid Council
751.50 Eadqes
185.00 Eank Charges
172.46 Books {or sal e
6(:)9. llll Eanberra Festi vaI
1I1..4{:} Council o+ Critural SociEtieE
425, 4O Ex cr-rrsi onE
51i. ?5 Incorporat! on
?96.8q InElrrance
1?5. 1E .i brary Ecol.s-Deprec:. ati or.
581,21 Or-chrd Society o{ NSl,/

140.E4 Fiant and Fertrol ProductE
?[]8. rli) Fl ant Furcha=es
9!. ?[] Pcstage

,taf f l eE
Refreshrnent=
Show
Si i des and Fhor-Dgrapn=
St;t i nnerv
Tei eDnone
Trophi eE
Vi si tors and 6uegt Speai,:ers

Tnt.e I F,: n on =pl
JL'li,r!lr

$54?1. 11

$

4i_,, a-]a-l

50. il(:)
!Io,.rE
L6Q, {.J'

i91 . 1rj

J/. r-rc

2f,i, B1:l

?ub.79

t/t+,t\-l
1a-). 8=

t +i. ul-j

.)

747i, 67
LS4=. 44

$54?1 . i 1



OFCHID SOD I EIY
[AgH FECE 1PTS

For Year Endad

OF EANEERRA INE
AND FAYMENTS
ft) Apri 1 1989

F,AYT,lENTSRiEEIFIS

Eooii 5a1Es
Commi s:i on on Planr Sales
c.,-,.-- - ---
Interest
l"lembersh i p
Petti coat Lane
F] ant and Fe!-toal FrodLlcts
Plant Sai es
Raffles
Be{reshments
5b<w
S. Jry
EadgEs wrr t- ten bec[,;
Li brarrT EooliE wrltten bacli

Advert i Erng
Aurstrai i an 0rEhi.d iaunril

Ean ir Charqes
Books for sal e
Canberra Festival
Counci I of ELrltlrral SocietieE
E;i cursi ong
I ncorporat i on
I nsurance
Library Boo ks
0rchi d SoEiety tr+ NSt^l

Fl ant end FertoDi FroduEts
Pl ant Furchaseg
FostagE
Fa+fies
Re+reEhmentE
Sh qw

Sl i des ano Fhotoqracn:
Stat i onery
Tel ephone
Trophi es
Vi si tors and 6uest Speekers

Total Payments
IncreagE rn Cash

48.0(l
4f,E. r-ti-r

75 1 . 5i:i
7u. ,li.i

L7?.4b
6{-!9. (-',il

111.70
4?E.4n
51f,.9:
996. B0

L4(i,i4

$+9e5. 71

114, 8E

r-). oij
2f,. 61

464, 35
5ri. or:t

16ri. O0
73. (:rB

f,21 . O0
79 .9rl
f,1 . (:)Q

44r, 56

?t)b,79
285.4?
1rr,0J
L47 . LS
1t:'r, ?;
174.?0

1rl. 85
142. 00
15?.08

4t)7?.59
911.1:

$4985. 7 1



ASSETS

llon-Curreni Asgeis

Li trary Booxs at (ost
Less: lcruaul ated Dqgrec i att on

!urrent fisspts
InYentor r ps

Sadges

BooiE

Pl ant Produrts
Accrued iniore
Prepaid Insurance

CaEh at 8an,r

Cish on Hand

0i!ii! ECiiErY ii lArlpEffiA i t
BALAT'iti 5H!it

As a! I0 lpril i989

I9BE I98? EOUITIiS

tt
lterbere [qu! ty

lii.60 Arcu{uleted Fund et Etart
?5,S! Add rSurpl us fcr year

Curreni l-iabilities
1i8.00 A(rru€oErpenses
tt!.t-tv

i itl. lLl

?9.90

1?8ir.1: 1129.6{

tl28r.4i 13276.15

146.71 nErir*iiiat€o tund at end lf80.42 l?i1g6

1988 198?

It
i280.4?

1945,44

:0.49

t]:8!:r.4! $27e ,l5



irrll.I TCl: .- F'trFCFT

I haVE 3Lrn;.i-Fid 1:nE irLcrlrrE arrn EirFEn,:1i-LrrE' Slai-Pment +nr '18ar enEai
li:r A:r-11 1?Ec :ni thE Eilince ShEEt as 3t f[) Anr]1. 198! o+ the CrF:DllID

SECIEli tlF iAilEEFlFi+ Ii'rE. rn rccclrdtnEE wI:h AL!=:r"ll.1.r AL1C-,trng

StanCard5.

The Surndr-' i rrcoir,r. ai El4(:t"i4 repre:ents 3n 1!,-sir l'ifii;i ls nnt 9L.lPFn.t*n
oy aoprtrLl:r. itE dc.ufientary EVidence.

Thig sitllation aFFears to have arisen because o+ some rEtrtrrcrng
di{{icultieE.

These mat:e!'= nrl:!.ri ihstandi ng aftEr a {Lli,l efiqlii. ry anc d}EL:Ltgsion5
with thE Co,rrmittee I am D+ the Dpinion that the {tnancial stateftents
present {;ir1y lh-. +inanclai positior' of the nFlf,HiD 50[1=-iY 0F
DAI'JBERFTA Il'li ai -:i:r Aprl l 19ee ,ind thE resulis D+ itE opsrations f Dr

^ the year t p ended in accordance erith ALrstrali.,:n Accounl:ing slaniaF,i5.

iI. E. OSEERNE

FhD FNSA EF'+

Cer-t r i i ed Fract: si rrg Acctr|lnlani



ORCHID SOCIETY OT' CANBERRA

Pre6ident's Report

Members,

It is rrith pLeasure that I present the President's Report
for 1988-89.

1988-89 haE been a most successful year for the society. we
have finished the year with a growth in membership and with
an extremely buoyant financial position. The year has seen
the incorporation of the Society, and the opportunity for
fellowship and information sharing between membels.

The end of the year is an appropriate time to assess how the
events of the year have compared with the objectives of the
Soc ie ty .

. to provide an association of persons interested in
orchidaceous plants

The Society has maintained itself as a base for people
interested in growing orchids. Membership of the Society is
currently 82, demonstratLng a solid and viable group.
In achieving this objectlve the Society holds regular
monthly meetings and social events. AE well, it has
promoted itself wideLy in the media, at Recreation Expo,
Petticoat Lane, and the Spring Show so that people
interested tn orchids are a\dare of the existence and
activities of the Society.
The consistently good attendance at monthly meetings, the
high number of visitors to the moDthly meetings and social
eventB and new mernberships indicates that the Society is
achieving this objective.

. to encourage and assist members in the culture of
orchidaceous plants

In endeavouring to achieve this objective during the course
of the year, the Committee has provided a broad range of
activities designed to aasist and encourage members in
grovring orchids:

- guest speakers of standing within the orchid
community who are knowledgeabl,e and keen to
impart this knowledge to members;

- the establiahment of the segment "Helpful Hinta"
in the monthly meetings during whi.ch information
and "1oca1 knowledge" is provided to members;

- maintaining a "Sales Tab]e" at the monthly
meetings at which membera can obtain plants,



books and orchid-growing paraphernalia i
- restructuring of the "Popular Vote" to give

encouragement to members to participate and to
increase members awareness of types of orchids
which can be grown in Canberra. The
establishment of the " Judges choice" has also
provided menbers \rith information as to the
finer points of orchids from a judging
viewpointi

- maintaining a library of books on cultivation
and propagation of orchids;

- field trips to Tidbinbilla and B1ack uountain to
find native orchids in situi

- open days at members glasshouses;
- visit to the National BotaRic Gardens Orehid

Glasshouses; and
- visits to orchid nurseries in Sydney.

. to hold regular meetings, exhibits and 6hows

E1even monthly meetings have been held throughout the year.
fhe meetings have provided members with the following
variety of interesting speakers:

- 7 June t988 Bob wells on commercial grortring
and exporting of Cymbidiums,

- 5 July 1988 David Rentz on "Pesta, Problems
and Potions " ;

- 2 August 1988 Judy Osborne on pleparation for
the Spring Show;

- 6 Sept 1988 Slide night and repotting
demonstration by Tony Srnith;

- 4 Oct 1988 Ray CoIe on growing phalaenopsis i
- 1 Nov 1988 John-Marks on Paphiopedilums;
- 6 Dec L988 Xmas Partyi
- 7 Feb 1989 Rod Peakall on "pollination of

Native Orchids"i .-

- 7 tltarch 1989 Slide night on western Australian
terre6trials;

- 4 April 1989 David Jones on Australian
tropical orchids;

- 2 llay 1989 AGU and Kevin Hipkins on
cultivation of Cattleyas and
Paphiopedi lums .

In addition to monthly meetings, the Society held a very
successful Sprinq Show in Septernber 1988, and held displays
at the Petticoat Lane events in October 1988 and April 1989,
the Oct 1988 Petticoat Lane display winning the "Best
Display" Award. The Spring Show saw an further increase in
entrants over the previous year, and proved to be a huge
success. It $rou1d be remiss of me not to expresg my
appreciation to Jackie Dunatone and the Show Conmittee for
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an excellent Show and to all people who exhibited or helped
out over the weekend. The 1988 Spring Show has now 6et the
standard for the future.

. to establish
members

A library exists and
is continually being

and maintain a library for use of

is maintained for use of members. It
increased with new books and journals.

, to affiliate with the Orchid Society of New South
waLes Ltd and/or kindred organisationE

The Society is affiliated with a number of other orchid
societies, and receives their newsletters and show
schedules. During the course of the year, the Society was
host to the Sapphire Coast and Wagga Wagga Orchid Societies
for the National Botanic cardens open day. It has therefore
endeavoufed to establish a sense of comradery with regional
orchid societies.

, to pub[sh a regular bulletin
The Committee has endeavoured to present an entertaining and
infornatir.e bi-monthly bulletin. The Bulletin periodically
includeg cultural notes and itema from members which are of
benef i't to mer&ers ,

In surunary, I believe 1988-89 has been a very successful
year.

I woulci Iike to thank aI1 members who have supported and
asBisted in the running of the moithly meetings and social
event6, and give a special tribute to the other members on
the Executj-ve and Corunj-ttee who have given unstintingly of
their time throughout the year,

WA Handke
It1ay 1989
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